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By JOAN M. SMITH 

If lifting a heavy box is part 
of their job, say certain St. 
Agnes seniors, they don't 
want men offering to help 
them with the* adage, This 
isn't women's work."'These 
young women see this type of 
situation as part and parcel of 
male chauvinism and are 
determined to do something 
aboutjit 

The women's movement is 
too vast a subject for 
RapAround to touch all bases 
in oije interview. But irj 
talking with a few young 
women over at St. Agnes, one 
fact stood out — they are! 
serious and are taking great 
pains to search out and define 
their role in the world, as 
women. They have the op
portunity to do so through the 
school's senior elective course 
"Emerging Women" taught 
by Ms. Betty Geen. The 
course's aim she explained, "Is 
to raise their consciousness 
level! in the role of women in 
the modern world." 

The course seems to have 
been successful in its purpose. 
The girls I have-studied the-
effects of the women's 
movement on laws, op
portunities, values, and 
perhaps the most difficult area 
according to Ms. Geen, 
"Respect for a woman as a 
person not as property or as a 
helpmate." They have also 
delved into every form of 
sexism including woman as 
sex object, as property, as 
helpmate and as adversary. 

"Even if you don't agree 
with everything," stated Linda 
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Latus about the course, "you 
become aware that it is there." 

And what is there,! that 
makes these young women sp 
determined .to seek changes? 
Well for one thing, jthey 
pinpointed the exploitation of 
women for advertising 
purposes and were well armed 
with examples. It was Barbara 
Hellenschmidt who focused 
on one national magazinb 
which uses classic stereotype 
male-female ads. According tp 
her, in promoting its sub
scriptions the magazine used 
model Cheryl Tiegs, in a 
skimpy bathing suit, under a 
caption "Revealing". In „ 
another ad on a different 
page, Prince Charles of 
England, regally, attired, is. 
presented under the caption 
"Peerless'V This was just one 
of the instances which; the 
girls think undermine 
women's true worth and 
intelligence. 

I Another fact they have; 
become aware of through the; 
course, is that the many things; 
they take for granted haven't 
always been available \ for! 
women but are a direct result! 
of the women's movement] 
Linda emphasized, "Great 
strides have been made," and j 
her classmates agreed] 
pointing to the work f)eld.| I 
Most of them say they iiowj ; 
feel they can obtain any job! c 

they want. | I 
i ; 

A student project required! 
by the course is an outside! 
survey focusing on three! 
questions —<' How do you! \ 
define women's t liberation?! ' 
How do you feel aboutj ; 
women's liberation? How.do- * 

AQUINAS 
Wednesday, Nov. 8 — 

Act One presentation, 8:30 
a.m. 

BISHOP KEARNEY 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — 

Faculty, meeting, noon 
dismissal 

CARDINAL MOONEY 
Nov; $4 .-"Follies 78" 

presentation. 
- Tuesday; Nov. 7 — 
Election day, main lobby, 
6a.m.-9p.m. , 

Wednesday, Nov. 8 — 
Open House for seventh 
and eighth graders, 7-9 
PJM. 

DESALES ; 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — 

Feast of All Saints, school 
Mass. 

Monday, Nov. 6 . — 
Faculty meeting; first 
quarter report cards. 

NAZARETH 
; Wednesday, Nov. 8 — 

Act One assembly. '" 

NOTRE DAME 
Wednesday, Nov. J — 

All Saint's Day Liturgy.-

Ml 

Sunday, Nov. 5 — 
French play. 

MCQUAID 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — 

All Saints Day Liturgy,. 
8:47 a.m.; dismissal, 1:28 
p.m.; faculty meetings, 
1:40 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 2 — 
Report cards. . 

Nov, 3-4—-. Bazaar. 
Tuesday, Nov. |7 — 

Faculty meetings, 2:35 
p.m._ 

OUR LADY OF MERCY 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — 

Freshmen-sophomore ret
reats. 

Saturday, Nov. 4 — 
SAT tests. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 — 
Alumnae Mass for 
deceased. 

ST. AGNES 
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — 

Facility workshop, 
dismissal, 11:30 a.m. 

Friday, Nov. 3 — 
Magazine drive closing 
assembly, 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday,, Nevv .7 — 
Human Development 
assembly, kiOflimi, .. 
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A few ofjthe 31 students who take Ms. Geen's (standing) ''Emerging 
Women" course include in first row; Mary Ellen Green Parti Imhof, Sheila 
Rizzo. In; second row are Barb HeUenschmidt, Maureen McGonigle and 
Barb Keeler. In thrid row are Linda Latus; Delia DeCnscentis and Tammie 
DiNolfo. T- .. 

you- feel aboikt 
Rights Amendment 
Barb who confijied 
to young adults, 
women, was 
astounded" by 
views like "wonieri 
is women trying 

the Equal 
(ERA)? 

her survey 
both men and 

totally 
some of the 

's liberation 
to be men." 

Linda was.sujrprised by an 
opinion she turned up in her 
investigation, 'jits (women's 
lib) great for other women but 
not for me." 

Besides conducting surveys, 
the young students have 
investigated sexist language, 
will be reading literature 
relevant to, the women's 
movement such as Henrik 

Ibsen's play, 'The Doll's 
House," and articles from 
various women's magazines. 
"Not," declared Ms. Geen, 
"from Good Housekeeping or 
Women's Day but from MS. 
magazine, New Dawn and 
New Women." 

In ^studying and ex-« 
periencing -the revolutionary 
changes jp women's roles did 
the stuitehts think that a 
direct result ;bf the changes, 
would beathe loss of 
traditional male respect* 
courtesy, protection, etc*? 
Some of theirri agreed this 
could be a 'negative result, but 
that it would be temporary.' 
One student stated, "You're 

always going to have women 
w ho i will want the traditional 
male;." This statement brought 

cpunter comment from 
"mates Who thought mere 

wasn't a woman who didn't 
| what they called "special 
nent." It was agreed, 

vever; that the treatment 
uirMt be used "as 'a gtiise 

perpetuating niale 
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gros t So while the -militant 
;cons of women's n 

it out, there>are those 
the St. Agnes students 

, j are quietly but 
ledjy searching' for 

d:ter-
an-

Homecoming 

According to RapAround 
coordinator, Carrie Schrejner, 
Oct. lrj-2l was a big week for 
the students over at Cardinal 
Mooney High School. It was 

•the school's Homecoming 
event and: each.day brought 
something different. 

Monday through Thursday 
therei was a- Student Council 

;n^|6Jp^#S|i||vda^w, a:î ed::: 
• ^ 0 ^ ^ & ^ r*P rauyl 
Thursday night saw Mooney, 

i^onS^figiiBbyfielr^ 
Aquinas 7-0 in soccer. 

in Williamson :— Mooney 
varsity 1, Williamson, 0; JV, 
3-0., 

Ring Celebration 

On'Friday, Oct. 20, the 
juniors participated in a 
new event — a ring blessing 
ceremony. This special 
celebration was the ideaof the 
junior class officers and as 
class presidemv Sutfiv̂ Deji*bz~ 
statfcd, "TriisTsaspe^d^pifi 

junior year so we wanted 
ceebrateit." 
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On Friday, the student 
body voted as King and 
Queen; Mary Bally and Tim 
Culha^efShe ^PA:(A^ion# 
for : PeDlte ^ssbeiatiOn) 
sponsored a carnation sale., 
Ttot'-eyer^j th^( was â  
bonfire; ^Sllpwed; by £ 
masquerade ball 

Saturday was, another event 
filled day beginning with a 
float competition which'the 
frosh soph float won and then 
a parade Festivities ended 
with Mooney's victory oyer 
Madison in football̂  14-0 and 
a varsity and JV soccetgame 

House " 
Open House at Bishop 

Keai^HllJirSchodi Will 

Teachers, and •ad
ministrators will, be 
available for interviews 
There will be demon 
strations in the science 
labs. At 3 pm, the 
Marching Kings will 
perform on Clark Field 
For further information 
call school office, 342 
4000 

to 

The ceremony included 
iicj, two readings, a slide 

presentation; and4,then iffie. 
bkjssing of the rings by Father 

u , ; d Hayc^vscriool 
chiplain. < * r 

1 liked it. It symbolized 
unity by bringing 

evjeryone closer together," was 
thp opinion of Anne West. 

jPaul Juster, also a merdber 
of thepclass of 1980, had 
to say; "It was, rcatfy, 
th\/hile. I really enjoyed 
esr&iaHtftlw slides.* 
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Winners! 

Miqhele Basker, 

:- 'JW/ 

at 
he 

Chns KuzeL a junior 
Bishop Kearney, was 
recipient of the Winner's 
Cm le 5̂ for the week of Oct 

sophomore at Notre Damenn 
Elmu-a, was the recipient 
the"' • ~ 

'of 
Winner's Circle $5 for the 

w«kofOct!8 
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